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INDEX OF AUTHORS OF ARTICLES AND REVIEWS 
IN VOLUME 6 
Beside each author is given the beginning page of his 
article or book review (indicated by R). 
Abeles F 310 
Angelelli I 305 464R 
Biggs N L 109 
Calude C 380 
D'Ambrosio U 452 
Daston L J 259 
Engels H 280 
Esty W W 437 
Fischler R 418 
Gabriel G 34 
Garland G D 5 
Gillings R J 442 
Grattan-Guinness I 294 
Gray J 236 
Gupta R C 320 
Hawkins T 328R 
Kennedy H 195 423 
Kimble G W 323 
King D A 405 
Knobloch E 332R 
Kotz s 468~ 
Lay-Yong L 218R 
Leighton A C 209R 
Lenoir T 355 
Lewis A C 334R 
Lloyd E K 448 
Malik M A 450 
Marcus S 380 
Moss B 54 
Needham J 466R 
Per1 T 36 
Phillips E R 8SR 137 469R 
Saliba G 337R 
Schein B M 460R 
Scriba C J 233 
Smillie K W 63 
Smithies F 213R 
Swerdlow N M 76R 
Tankard J W 30 
Tee G 3 447 
Tevy I 380 
Toth I 91R 
Van Stigt W P 385 
Wagner D B 164 
Waterhouse W C 430 
Wilder R L 57 
Williamson B 318 
Zaslavsky C 189 
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